
 
 

Kindergarten Rocky Run Week of May 26th to May 29th 
 

Directions Bulldog Message Citizenship Content 
 
Click on the question 
mark for directions about 
the Digital Learning 
Choice Board 
 
 

 

 
Message to OUR 
Bulldogs from Principal 
Roman & AP Estes!  

 

 

 
 

Click on the link for 
directions 

 
Citizenship Activities 

 

Click the picture below 
for mystery activities 
reviewing topics from 

the school year. 

 

Math Letter/Word Work  Reading Writing 
-Look around your home to find 
objects that are triangles and 
rectangles. Draw a picture of four 
objects that you find. 

-Comparing Numbers Game: 
Make 2 sets of number cards 0 to 
10.  Mix them up and lay the 
cards face down.  Have each 
player turn over a card.  Compare 
the two numbers.  The person 
with the biggest number keeps 
both cards.  Continue playing 
until there are no more cards. 

-Go on a rock hunt!  Come up 
with a way to sort your rocks. 
Snap a picture of your sort and 
see if your teacher can figure out 
how you sorted!!! 

-Draw a picture and write a 
number sentence to solve the 
problem: 

There were 8 caterpillars in 
the garden. 6 of them 
crawled away. How many 
caterpillars are left in the 
garden? 

 

 

 

this, has, from 

-Practice reading fluency 
sentences everyday. 

-Write your sight words on 
pieces of paper. Read the 
words on the paper, crunch it 
up and shoot it into a bowl or 
basket.  Add your previous 
sight words too! 

-Shout and spell your sight 
words aloud as you do jumping 
jacks! 

-Add the new sight words to 
your sight word memory game.  

 

 

- Practice vocabulary found in 
the book Mice Twice. 

-Listen to a book on Raz Kids 
(Kids A-Z).  Reread the book in 
your best robot voice.  

-Pick a family member or friend 
to video call.  Read your 
favorite book to them on the 
call. 

-Read a book with an adult or 
choose one from Storyline. 
Draw the beginning, middle, 
and ending of the story using 
chalk outside!. 

 

 

 

Create a Memory Book.  Write 
about your memories from 
Kindergarten. 

Click on the picture below for 
ideas for the pages of your 
book! 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UC1O6Aa5neg8NF_S-sfg_oGmRUl4LnVHsjr9H-zm380/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mVQzBlOQWcMHBmF-P7AEfb32FipOQyBR/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1KsbHOZtcZQtXhaBK59T0OdJsoyeyFm9s3QnIub31YE8/edit#slide=id.g870149ce97_0_5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VNydzj7wRwFY1vcNkqR7qN4-9E5s6LxuUV33rNyctrY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HLE4E7t_lOHwXNjguKZWZ0_XZIBZlgsjCj2wBDGtGyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HLE4E7t_lOHwXNjguKZWZ0_XZIBZlgsjCj2wBDGtGyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gtT4xLo2ikZJ15n7pkg40xmaLmXWHV5Yi-Qr9O36_gk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14EnuoUGf_8oLbKec1WxpoXU5EHSVtvz4usn9QwlTBMQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zAaQUy7VPK-NhZC56ZYHWUpAJ1f_nctpBLXXqeVhtsM/edit?usp=sharing


Additional Support Enrichment Digital Resources Specials 

Click on: 
SCPS At-Home Resources 
 
Short 

Jewell 

Additional Resources from 
Mrs. Lewis 

Fine Motor Resources 

Speech and Language 
Resources 

Positive Behavior Support 
for Families 

Click On: 
School Wide Weekly 

Challenge 
 

 
Each week there will be a 

new challenge posted. 
Don’t forget to share with 

your teacher! 
 

 
Additional Digital 

Resources  

 
-Login in through Clever 
Complete 1-2 Lessons or 20-30 
minutes 2 to 3 days a week 
 
- Try the week 8 activities. 
Origo Math Curriculum at 
Home  
 
-Raz Kids Leveled Reading 

 
 

Click on: SCPS Weekly 
Art, Music, PE, and Library 

Activities  
 
 

Good Vibrations with  
Miss Carson 

 

` 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Khb1lLWWhc01L4Ag-H_i_KiT7IutrWIQ26e5xdNVv_4/edit#slide=id.g721e8b63ee_0_25
https://www.staffordschools.net/Page/29186
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TX-5YsaAKanEexUR11-6v4r0tGxl57_V7X24jGEKD3k/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1W7vD5d-COfr6PIKXd5MFyzoZ6ypTwFND0T1FZ-aDhA0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mDiTGjYTmUL2LALOMh_fEQcCzHi4M-vBanLyWV6xWJA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mDiTGjYTmUL2LALOMh_fEQcCzHi4M-vBanLyWV6xWJA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.staffordschools.net/cms/lib/VA01818723/Centricity/Domain/3004/Fine%20Motor%20Resources.pdf
https://www.staffordschools.net/cms/lib/VA01818723/Centricity/Domain/3004/Speech%20and%20Language%20Resources.pdf
https://www.staffordschools.net/cms/lib/VA01818723/Centricity/Domain/3004/Speech%20and%20Language%20Resources.pdf
https://www.staffordschools.net/cms/lib/VA01818723/Centricity/Domain/3004/OnlineVersion_PositiveBehaviorSupportResources.pdf
https://www.staffordschools.net/cms/lib/VA01818723/Centricity/Domain/3004/OnlineVersion_PositiveBehaviorSupportResources.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DvdPPdu4k2-7BxXz5fj9POPakKRf8dxByKM8Q1LOkRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DvdPPdu4k2-7BxXz5fj9POPakKRf8dxByKM8Q1LOkRo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cOnaqkgMJGSEOvpNWemhdodjAcZP0epKWncsr_ii8oI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cOnaqkgMJGSEOvpNWemhdodjAcZP0epKWncsr_ii8oI/edit?usp=sharing
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=53066127673397a70d00aad4&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5873cdd5bdb633780bd62839cd2b758b176dedd190338bff540d5cacf8ad9cea
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=53066127673397a70d00aad4&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5873cdd5bdb633780bd62839cd2b758b176dedd190338bff540d5cacf8ad9cea
https://clever.com/oauth/authorize?channel=clever&client_id=4c63c1cf623dce82caac&confirmed=true&district_id=53066127673397a70d00aad4&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fclever.com%2Fin%2Fauth_callback&response_type=code&state=5873cdd5bdb633780bd62839cd2b758b176dedd190338bff540d5cacf8ad9cea
https://www.origoeducation.com/athome/
https://www.origoeducation.com/athome/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.staffordschools.net/Page/29313
https://www.staffordschools.net/Page/29313
https://www.staffordschools.net/Page/29313
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hE8TxTM5CoVAdWPJt6janq-QnOmXxz8dciwbael64kY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hE8TxTM5CoVAdWPJt6janq-QnOmXxz8dciwbael64kY/edit?usp=sharing

